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INTRODUCTION

As part of the Environmental Impact Assessment for the Mount Peake Project, north of Alice Springs, TNG has
now implemented a program of AMD Leach Drum testwork.
This follows the predominantly XRF chemical assessment work completed on 6321 samples in the Draft EIS in
late 2015, and the full AMD analytical testwork program completed on 409 samples for the Supplement to the
EIS in December 2016.
Following are the details of the program set up and all preliminary results to October 2017.
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PREVIOUS STUDIES

As part of the Environmental Impact Statement report for the Mount Peake project, submitted in December
2015, a study looking at Acid Mine Drainage assessment and management was completed by consultants GHD.
Assessment of the risk posed by the waste rock, tailing sand and ore material generated by the mining operation
was considered. The mine will move a total of 61 Mt of waste rock to be stored in a waste rock dump (WRD).
The waste can be split by rock type into four key lithological units: Gabbro (58% of the waste, 35 Mt), Granite
(10%, 6 Mt), Alluvials (32%, 20Mt), and Fault material (less than 1%). Ore will comprise 56% of the pit
material (78 Mt), which when processed will generate around 50 Mt of tailings sand to be stored in a Tailings
Storage Facility (TSF) or co-disposed with the waste. Assessment was based on material classified into these
sample types.

Chemical XRF analysis to assess the AMD potential of the various rocktypes was completed for 6321 samples
spread throughout the pit area in 76 drill holes and through the full depth range of the pit. Assessment of
geochemical data indicated: “there is not a statistically significant number of samples that would be classified as
potentially acid forming (PAF)” (section 3.5.1 p. 27).

Subsequent to the Draft EIS submission TNG and contractor GHD completed further testwork to assess the
AMD risk. This resulting in a report generated in November 2016, which considered a further 409 samples from
the various ore/waste types likely to be generated at Mount Peake. Analyses performed were:
Stage One
(409 samples)
Total metals by ICP-MS
NAPP, NAG, NPR and EC/pH
196 waste rock, 209 ore, and 4 tailings samples
Stage Two
(88 samples)
Kinetic NAG
Acid Buffering Characteristic Curves (ABCC)
ASLP – Standard leaching procedure
42 waste rock, 42 ore, and 4 tailings samples
All NAPP data was negative and had strongly positive NPR values. Kinetic NAG and ABCC test results
indicated all samples had adequate acid neutralization capacity and the risk of acid leachate generation was low.
The overall risk of AMD was considered as LOW.
A key conclusion and recommendation from the November 2016 report was to:
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STAGE THREE – DESIGN AND SET-UP

3.1

Design of Stage Three Leach Drums

A key recommendation from the November 2016 AMD report was for the set up of AMD leach samples and
ongoing testwork. GHD provided TNG with guidance as to the size and number of samples required and
application rate for leachate.
A GHD report detailing the procedure was provided in October 2016. Relevant sections are included in
Appendix A.

3.2

Set-Up of Stage Three Leach Drums

Drums were set up as per the GHD Procedure (Appendix A).
Table 1.

GHD AMD leach drum sample requirements.

Large 120 litre heavy duty PVC drums were sourced and set up for the eight samples (Figures 1 and 2). Drums
have lids that are not watertight so even when fitted will allow for evaporation from the rock surface.
Samples were sourced from:
• The coarse reject material remaining in storage from the 2012 Mineral Resource PQ diamond drilling
program.
Ore samples - B01 and B02.
• Pilot plant tailing sand material stored after the 2011-2012 prefeasibility work was completed.
Tailings samples - B03 and B04.
• Stored core samples (PQ diamond drilling in trays at site) from the 2015 geotechnical drilling program.
Assorted waste rock material – B05 to B08.
Ore material was -10mm jaw crushed. Tailings was the size of the process plant feed, with a P80 of 150
microns. The waste material was full PQ core, and was (in December 2016) run through a coarse jaw crusher to
generate a -12mm size fraction sample.
.
Drain plugs were placed in the base of each drum to allow for water/leachate to collected and tested (Figure 3).

The base of the drum was lined with geohex plastic mesh sheeting (Figure 4), that allowed for water/leachate to
drain to the bottom the drum while elevating the rock material above the water reservoir. This was a
requirement so that the full rock column more closely mirrored a natural waste dump and was under oxidizing
conditions and not submerged in water under reducing conditions.
The geohex mesh allowed for 8cm of water below the rock mass, effectively a volume of 25-30L below the
rock. This is sufficient for all but the most extreme natural rainfall event for the natural rainfall drums and much
more than the applied monthly simulated rainfall drums.
An inert permeable plastic sheet “shade cloth” was fitted on top of the geohex to stop sample material from
falling to the base of the drum.
Drums were filled within 5cm of the top surface of the drum. Together with the basal 8cm spacer layer gap the
volume of the rock material in each drum was around 80-85L. Given the packing of the material the weight of
sample in each drum was likely around 150kg (may vary from 130-160kg). This volume is double that specified
in the GHD procedure, providing a better and more representative sample for each drum, and more applicable
results.
All drums were set up and operational by 20 January 2017.

The water application/sampling and testing regime differed for the simulated and natural rainfall drums (Table
1).
Simulated Rainfall Drums – Water Application and Collection
Drums – B01, B03, B05, B07, and B08
Position
These five drums were set up in the TNG Alice Springs warehouse, to be both accessible and be under similar
climatic conditions to the mine site area (temperature, wind/ventilation, and humidity).
Water Application
For each test drum the procedure agreed with GHD was to apply 8L of de-ionised water to the top of the drum.
This was applied with a plastic watering can, and distributed evenly over the surface. The volume was
calculated to be 1/12th of the annual rainfall for the mine site/Alice Springs area, based on the surface area of the
drum.
Water Collection
24 hours after application the water that had collected in the basal reservoir was drained and collected into a
shallow bucket. The volume was measured and a field water testing kit was used to determine the pH, electrical
conductivity (EC), and total dissolved solids (TDS) values. All this field data was recorded onto logging sheets,
and then entered into a XLS spreadsheet (Appendix B).

Natural Rainfall Drums – Water Collection
Drums – B02, B04, B06
Position
The three drums simulating natural rainfall conditions were set up in the outside yard area of the TNG Alice
Springs warehouse, where they are under similar weather/climatic conditions to the mine site (temperature,
wind/ventilation, humidity) as well as rainfall.
The drums were left open to the sky (Figure 2) and so were exposed to normal local rainfall events.
Rainfall
Rain events at both Alice Springs and the mine site are sporadic with most occurring as a result of thunderstorm
activity over the summer months. Monthly mean rainfall for Alice Springs peaks in February, with an average
of 284mm per year (Figure 5).
Table 2 shows the 2017 rainfall for Alice Springs. The only event of >20mm since drum establishment was
within a week of that date and no water was seen to collect in any of the three drums over the following days.
Effectively all this water was absorbed in the rock as intergranular/pore water.
There has been no other significant rainfall event in 2017 to allow for water sampling from the three outdoor
drums.
Looking at the 2016 rainfall record for Alice Springs (Table 3) there were five rainfall events exceeding 25mm
in total over 1-3 days. This would likely have allowed for 4-5 samples to be collected from the outside drums.
To date 2017 has provided none.
During the long periods between rainfall events the drum rock material dries out. Only the tailings sand material
is likely to hold significant pore water, due to the finer grainsize of the rock and the correspondingly more
abundant and smaller pore spaces.
Water Collection
Water testing can only occur when it has collected in the basal reservoir of the drum. Effectively this need be
after a significant rainfall event, at least 25mm over 24-48 hours. Any less than this amount and the water that
infiltrates will be absorbed into pore space within the drum.
24 hours after any significant rainfall event the water collected in the basal reservoir is to be drained and
collected into a shallow bucket. The volume measured and a field water testing kit used to determine the pH,
electrical conductivity (EC), and total dissolved solids (TDS) values. All this field data will be recorded onto
logging sheets, and then entered into a XLS spreadsheet.

Sampling Frequency
GHD indicated the sampling for the simulated drums should be monthly for the first year and quarterly
thereafter (see Appendix A). Laboratory samples were to be quarterly for the first year and then biannually.
The natural rainfall drums would provide samples only as available, after heavy rainfall. This is likely to be
only 1-5 times per year and mostly in the December to February period. Samples will be taken as and when
possible.

The field analytical procedure is the same for all samples, being:
• water collected in the basal reservoir to be drained and collected into a shallow bucket.
• The volume measured and a field water testing kit was used to determine the pH, electrical conductivity
(EC), and total dissolved solids (TDS) values.
• All this field data to be recorded onto logging sheets, and
• Entered into a XLS spreadsheet.

Laboratory Analysis Procedure
Laboratory analysis is to be completed quarterly during year one and biannually thereafter.
GHD determined the required analyses and a contract with ALS Environmental to provide the results was
organized.
The Scheme of analysis is:

The results to date have been for the following:
pH Value
EA010P: Conductivity by PC Titrator

Electrical Conductivity @ 25°C
EA016: Calculated TDS (from Electrical Conductivity)

Total Dissolved Solids (Calc.)
EA065: Total Hardness as CaCO3
Total Hardness as CaCO3
ED037P: Alkalinity by PC Titrator
Hydroxide Alkalinity as CaCO3
Carbonate Alkalinity as CaCO3
Bicarbonate Alkalinity as CaCO3
Total Alkalinity as CaCO3
ED041G: Sulfate (Turbidimetric) as SO4 2- by DA
Sulfate as SO4 - Turbidimetric
ED045G: Chloride by Discrete Analyser
Chloride
ED093F: Dissolved Major Cations
Calcium
Magnesium
Sodium
Potassium
EG020F: Dissolved Metals by ICP-MS
Arsenic
Beryllium
Barium
Cadmium
Chromium

Cobalt
Copper
Lead
Manganese
Nickel
Selenium
Vanadium
Zinc
Boron
EG035F: Dissolved Mercury by FIMS
Mercury
EK040P: Fluoride by PC Titrator
Fluoride
EK055G: Ammonia as N by Discrete Analyser
Ammonia as N
EK057G: Nitrite as N by Discrete Analyser
Nitrite as N
EK058G: Nitrate as N by Discrete Analyser
Nitrate as N
EK059G: Nitrite plus Nitrate as N (NOx) by Discrete Analyser
Nitrite + Nitrate as N
EK071G: Reactive Phosphorus as P by discrete analyser
Reactive Phosphorus as P
EN055: Ionic Balance
Total Anions
Total Cations
Ionic Balance

AMD Drum Location
Once a permanent camp and mine office is established for Mount Peake the AMD drums will be moved to site
and set up in an appropriate area to get the same conditions (temperature, humidity, wind, and rainfall) as the
actual ore, tailings and waste dumps.

Figure 1.

Leach Drum setup. Simulated Rainfall set in TNG Alice Springs warehouse.

Figure 2.

Leach Drum setup. Natural Rainfall set in TNG Alice Springs warehouse yard.
Drums B2 Ore, B4 Tailings, and B6 Mixed Waste.

Figure 3.

Leach Drum setup. Drum “plug” for draining the collected solution.

Figure 4.

Geohex plastic spacer material, placed in the base of each drum to elevate the rock material above the water reservoir.

Figure 5.
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Monthly rainfall statistics for Alice Springs Airport (Averaged from 1941 to 2017).

STAGE THREE – PRELIMINARY RESULTS

To date (27th October 2017) there has been a steady process of data collection for the simulated AMD leach
drums, but no data for the natural rainfall AMD leach drums (as no water has drained through the rock pile due
to low rainfall).
Field data is presented in Appendix C.

Table 2.

Rainfall Data for Alice Springs Airport 2017.

Table 3.

Rainfall Data for Alice Springs Airport 2016.

APPENDICES

APPENDIX A

GHD November 2016
Barrel Testing Procedure

APPENDIX B

Barrel Testing Procedure
Laboratory Sample Submission Sheet – Blank
Data Recording Spreadsheet

APPENDIX C

AMD Leach Drum Results
Data recording sheets 2017 – B1

Data recording sheets 2017 – B2

Data recording sheets 2017 – B3

Data recording sheets 2017 – B4

Data recording sheets 2017 – B5

Data recording sheets 2017 – B6

Data recording sheets 2017 – B7

Data recording sheets 2017 – B8

